Introduction
Mortality rate of infants and under five serve as a more sensitive indicator of health security across and within economies. Aside from being a factor associated with population wellbeing, it also reflects improper childcare [1] , state of public health and hygiene, environmental sanitation, cultural mores about feeding and clothing, socioeconomic development, and above all, the people's attitude towards the dignity and value of human life itself [2] . Clearly public health conditions and socio-economic wellbeing are greatly determined by infant and under five mortality rate [3] .
Globally, according to the United Nations International Children's Emergency Fund, it is estimated that there were around 7 million under five deaths recorded with Sub-Saharan Africa as a major contributor. Further 257 deaths per 1000 live births in Afghanistan's for under-five was recorded, third highest in the world, surpassed only by the rates for Angola and Sierra Leone [4] . Even in other highly developed countries, protecting human life is still a problem. The United States rate of infant mortality did not decline from 2000 to 2005, 6 .86 infant deaths per 1,000 live births, not significantly different than the rate of 6.89 in 2000 higher than those in most other developed countries [5] even in Canada with 5.1 in 2007 [6] .
The Philippines is not spared of the problems that countries abroad are facing. It was recorded that there were 64 deaths per 1,000 live births in 1993 to 40 deaths in 2003 for under five children. A study conducted by the National Statistics Office; a greater risk of dying is associated to a child born in the country as compared to other Southeastern Asian Countries (NDHS, 2003) with 29 for every 1000 infants births die and 40 before reaching the age of five. In the case of under-five, the country will be able to achieve the Millennium Development Goals (MDG) of reducing the national U-5MR by two-thirds or only 19 deaths per 1,000 live births if the trend will continue [7] .
The research findings can be useful value for the National Government to look into the possible major contributors of mortality rate of infants and under five in the Abstract A gradual decrease of the mortality rate of infants and under five in the Philippines was recorded from 1996 to 2013. However, this sign of progress still requires additional efforts to achieve the Millennium Development Goal of reducing the risk. This paper attempts to test empirically the different factors affecting mortality rate of infants and under five in the Philippines, an indicator in gauging health security using a time series data (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) ). This will serve as a basis in crafting policies that will critically and efficiently reduce the number of deaths. The average mortality rate of infants and under five was selected as the endogenous variable, Gross Domestic Product per capita and out of the pocket health expenditure were treated as the exogenous variable. Health expenditure total percentage of Gross Domestic Product and average percentage of immunization were the mediating variables. Using structural equation modeling, all these variables were tested for possible complex causality. Result showed that both Average Immunization and Gross Domestic Product per capita significantly affect mortality rate (β=-.510, p<.000; β=-1.340, p<.05). Thus, it is strongly recommended that the country should critically undertake measures to increase Gross Domestic Product per capita and should widen immunization rate. country. Strengthening the sectors that contributes significantly may also be given sufficient focus.
Theoretical Background
Economic theory the basic economic theory supports the study. This explains that an increase in per capita income will lead to increases in the demand for health care if everything else is held constant and if health care is a normal good [8] . In this study, it is believed that when GDP per capita increases, the budget allotted to health expenditure also increases so as average percentage for immunization.
Factors affecting mortality rate
several studies were conducted to determine different factors affecting mortality rate of infants and under five. And it is also generally understood that some may influence positively or negatively. This study emphasizes significant factors that may associate mortality rate.
First, it is hypothesized that GDP per capita is associated with health expenditure total percentage of GDP per capita. That is, the proportion allotted for health expenditure is affected by GDP per capita fluctuation. The country recorded the highest GDP per capita (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) in 2013 with 2787 and with 958 as the lowest in the year 2001. Several studies have confirmed that GDP per capita has a strong negative effect to infant mortality rate [9, 10] . Further, the health expenditure total percentage of GDP per capita in the country is relatively high with 4.42 percent of the GDP per capita in 2012 and lowest in 2002 which accounted for only 2.80 percent. Musgrove [11] confirmed in his study that private expenditure on health reduces child mortality. In this study, it is hypothesized that GDP per capita and health expenditure total percentage of GDP per capita affect mortality rate of infants and under five and that GDP per capita affect health expenditure total percentage of GDP per capita.
Second, it is hypothesized that out of the pocket health expenditure affect mortality rate of infants and under five. It is also essential to note whether out-of-pocket health expenditure (% of private expenditure on health) affect mortality rate. The country received the highest OOPHE in 2006 which accounted for 85.3 percent of the private expenditure on health. Akinci et al. [12] revealed in their study that private spending on health significantly reduce infant and under five mortality rates.
Third, average percentage of immunization of DPT and measles is associated to mortality rate of infants and under five. Immunization is regarded to influence significantly the dependent variable. Nyrako et al. [13] found out that Immunization can substantially enhance child survival in high-mortality settings, reducing mortality by up to two-thirds in children who receive the full package relative to children who have received no vaccinations. In 2013, the country recorded a highest immunization percentage of 90.5 and lowest in 1995 with only 71 percent of 12-21 months children received DPT and measles vaccine. It is assumed that the higher the percentage of immunization, the lower the rate of infant and under five mortality rates. In this study, GDP per capita, HETPGDP and OOPHE are assumed to influence average percentage of immunization.
Research Questions
The following research questions were formulated on the basis of the theoretical discussion above:
• Which of the four independent variables affect mortality rate of infants and under five in the Philippines?
• What are the structural causal relationships among the variables affecting average mortality rate as a dependent variable?
Research Designs Variables
Five independent variables and one dependent variable were analyzed in the study. The independent variables include: per capita DGP, Health expenditure (total percentage of GDP), outof-pocket health expenditure (% of private expenditure on health) and average percentage of immunization of DPT and measles. Mortality rate was the dependent variable. Please refer in the table below for the names of the variables, the measurement and the data source (Table 1) .
Analysis method
First, descriptive statistics and correlation coefficients for GDPPC, HETPGDP, OOPHE, Ave immune and AMR were generated using SPSS version 20. Second, Analysis of Moment Structures (AMOS) 20.0 program was carried out for structural equation modeling (SEM). In SEM, estimating coefficients was channeled through Maximum Likelihood Estimation method. According to Ingram et al, Maximum Likelihood Estimation (MLE) is an iterative procedure that attempts to maximize the likelihood that obtained values of the criterion variable will be correctly predicted unlike OLS that minimizes the squared deviations between values of the criterion variable and those predicted by the model. Since χ 2 is sensitive to sample size [14] , and framing the null hypotheses is often too difficult, both the χ 2 and fitness tests were used to evaluate model fitness. Goodnessof-Fit Index (GFI), Comparative Fit Index and Normed Fit Index were also presented to evaluate goodness of fit of the model. Third, modification index was also carried out to find the optimal model for explaining the relationships among variables, in case the hypothetical model projected will be proved not suitable. Fourth, the mediating effects of HETPGDP and average percentage of immunization were tested employing the bootstrap method.
Hypothetical model
Presented below is the hypothetical constructed model to test the possible exogenous variables that may possibly affect mortality rate based on the theoretical points discussed. In this study, GDPPC and OOPHE were treated as the exogenous variables and the rest of the variables were endogenous (Figure 1) .
Results

Descriptive statistics
Presented in Table 2 is the descriptive statistics of the variables used in the study. This includes the minimum, maximum, means and the standard deviations. The data is reflective of the country's GDPPC, HETPGDP, Ave Immune, OOPHE and AMR.
On the average, the Gross Domestic Product Per Capita (GDPPC) for year 1995-2013 is 1512.56, 57.31 for health expenditure total percentage of gross domestic (HETPGDP), 81.6 in the out of the pocket health expenditure and an average immunization rate of 83.39 and 32.44 in the average mortality rate. The data for average mortality rate is suggestive to heighten significant measures that may directly or indirectly influence on it ( Table 2) .
Correlation of the variables
Presented in Table 3 is the variables correlation included in the hypothetical model. The structure hypothetically presents that the four endogenous variables are directly or indirectly interconnected.
In the final model, the following were found to be significantly correlated: HETPGDP and GDPPC (r=.991, p<.01); OOPHE The under-five mortality rate is the probability of dying between birth and exactly five years of age per 1,000 live births while infant mortality rate is the number of deaths under one year of age occurring among the live births in a given geographical area during a given year, per 1,000 live births occurring among the population of the given geographical area during the same year. were also found significant. This means that the gross domestic product per capita is translated is significantly translated into health expenditure total percentage of gross domestic product which can also be significantly translated from an increase in the Out-of the pocket health expenditure. An increase in the percentage of immunization will significantly decrease the average mortality rate of children (Table 3) .
Goodness of Fit
According to Gao et al, as cited in Young-Chool Choi, JiHye L [14] structural equation modelling does not have a widely accepted measure of goodness of fit, thus this study follows the tests explained by Ho [15] that includes chi square, GFI, CFI and NFI. Presented below is the table for the goodness of fit of the hypothesized model (Table 4) .
SE Model
As presented in Table 5 , the model fits the data well evident in the following measures of goodness of fit: χ 2 =2.748 (p=.097); CFI=.985; GFI=.946 and NFI=.978. All values exceed the recommended threshold and can be described as acceptable (Table 5) , (Figure 2 ).
As shown in Table 5 , it was found out that GDPPC significantly affects HETPGDP (β=.991; p=.000). More importantly it resulted that GDPPC (β=.-1.340; p<.05) and ave immune (β=-.510; p<.001) both affect mortality rate negatively. The direct effects of both GDPPC and ave immune are the identified key structural paths. Their negative sign implies that a higher rate of average percentage of immunization and increase in GDP per capita will reduce mortality rate. Both economic and health implications can be extracted in the result to determine ways and means to increase GDP and percentage of immunization. (Table 7) .
Conclusions and Policy Implications
The central purpose of this endeavor is to determine the causal complex connections between GDPPC, HETPGDP, ave immune and OOPHE to the average mortality rate of infants and under five and to craft policies that can help reduce incidence of mortality rate by employing structural equation modeling technique. The study follows the requirements using the statistical tool in specifying the model and in evaluating the goodness of fit criteria. Estimating for the direct, indirect effect and total effects was also carried out. Model fit indices include χ 2 =2.748, p=.097; GFI=.946; CFI=.985 and NFI=.978. Based on the set criteria study shows that the generated model is statistically significant and can be described as acceptable.
The following implications are drawn out from the findings. First, considering that the model including GDPPC negatively affect mortality rate, there is a need to look into the significant determinants of increasing the GDPPC. Second, since average percentage of immunization significantly affect mortality rate, widening immunization for both DPT and measles vaccination should also be considered.
Limitations of the Study
This study will not claim that it does not encounter the problem of empirical estimation. Similar with the other studies, the study is faced with several limitations. First, the study only covers data from 1995-2013 which may be considered as limited. A recommendation to cover years from 1980-2016 can be considered. Second, it should also be noted that the study only focused in the Philippines. Although the hypothetically projected model was proved significant, the result may not be applicable to other countries. Third, the study includes only limited number of variables, many variables may also affect mortality rate but were not included in the conceptual model. Maternal health care, environmental conditions, access to improved sanitation and nutritional status of the parents may also be considered.
The whole idea of estimation is to quantify the effects of GDPPC, HETPGDP, Ave Immune, and OOPHE to AMR. More interesting results and valid conclusions could be drawn from a more a global study and for this time may consider variables other economic and financial sectors.
